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life and casualty insurance on the assessment plan, or to

assessment insurance, so far as the same are applicable

thereto, except as hereinafter provided.

Section 3. Said corporation shall not issue a policy ^'ot to i-.-ue a

or certificate until its by-laws have been approved in laVs have'h.un

writing by the insurance commissioner, nor until it has "I'P'o^^^''^'''^^-

received applications for insurance amounting at least to

forty thousand dollars.

Section 4. Said corporation shall not be sul)ject to xottoi.e

those provisions of the general laws named in section two uui/pVolM-'ions

of this act which require the accumulation of an enier- °^ ^'""s''*' '"^^''•

gency fund, or relate to the form of policy or certificate,

the matter to be printed therein or annexed thereto, or

the style of type used thereon.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
Approved April 12, 188S.

C/I02J.218
An Act to incorpokate the lowell land company in the

city of lowell.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows :

Section 1. James W. Bennett, Francis Jewett, T.oweii La.ui

Charles J. Glidden, Levi Sprague, Charles I. Hood, their incorpon.tcd.

associates and successors, are hereby made a corporation

for the term of fifty years from the date of the passage of this

act, by the name of the Lowell Land Company, for the pur-

pose of purchasing, selling, leasing and improving real

estate in the city of Lowell and the town of Chelmsford, to

an amount not exceeding two hundred thousand dolhirs, and
performing such other legal acts as may be necessary in ac-

complishing said olijects, Avith all the powers and privileges

and subject to all the duties, liabilities and conditions set

forth in all general laws which now are or hereafter may be

in force and applicable to such corporations.

Section 2. The capital stock of said corporation shall _!;','/,'','j|.',,^'.''''''

not exceed two hundred thousand dollars, and shall be

divided into shares of one hundred dollars each : provided,
that said corporation shall not transact any business until

at least twenty thousand dollars shall have been paid in

in cash; and provided, furt/ier, that no stock shall l)e siocu not to ue

issued until the whole amount of said capital stock shall wh'.'je ('llpuai

have been paid in either in cash or property ; the value p':";^^,'^""*
'"^'"

of which property if any shall be determined by the

commissioner of corporations.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 12, 18S8.


